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of Commens Sustains
'fact by Decisive Vete

of 199 te 63

tpHILL DEFENDS ACf

;t tiia Associated rre
March 3. The Government

2a-nnth- r algnal victory when
JeJUlh Cecil's amendment te the

4lMl) Kill Jiilaln.1 Iflfl n
.aSfftwIema frt Ihrt vnfn Winsten
fflllT'A cTottire motion had been

100 te GO.

I amendment proposed by Lord
tss,V" elatf-d- that. In approving
5j!ArtleH XII of the Angle-TrW- i treuty,

HttHDK te the Ulster boundary, the
ffmpritMi Government did net intend te
l&b'MfM te transfer the main area of nnv
iTT. .it " . .. . Vi .. "

Livr". w counties et iertne.rn ire- -
? Ulll n Ihn r nf tlia ldali 1ce
iKi MAt. hut acrccd only te miner beuu- -
Lv" el adjustments.

,'Smald McNeill, Unionist member

f' tlt'eacnlng the debate In Commens today,
1 ,i .aftaBtaaM BbB (mat at. IhA .. ... nW iH.jty ", aMia naa iuc .wiiuai ivint "i ni- -

te .the measure, tne prevision in
,r j juratien bclna resented by many of the

.iBara as a breach of faith toward
.' f Northern Ireland en the part of the
, Gerernment. He quoted Michael Ce- -

neat! of the Irish I'roviMenni t.ev- -

ji, wnni, as iiuving raiu inni nir .ienics
?iJJ,Crli, .the Ulster l'rcmicr, had been
:M!trWidb.v his own friends.
ilvl' iTbla and ether charges that Ulster
1A .aa4 baan tricked breuclit an lnterniD
"ar,.ttea from Winsten Churchill. Secretary
'jl l for the Celonies, who said the Mate-i.8- k

? merit that a proiime had been given by
fc' ribs) Prima Mlnif-tc- r te Oellln- - and Jirlf- -

fifth that the Counties of Fermanagh.
, rTyrone and Londonderry would be

S

w-- naiiuea ever te mem was anfeiuiciy un- -

iff-M- r. Churchill said the government
net nrgepi any nnirnuinciu niiicn

CsX'artered or Interpreted the treaty. If
''j'jc.iiny inrn te wnic in uif nci irui:ie

? nf an fxnlnnnlnrv or Intprnrelntlvc na- - ter May
&tW they mlsht express fully what thv 1,0s Anjeles.

. thrii npfinn w'liiiw . .i!
Vit ifbct of vitiating the treaty.

J1 -'S V
tfttal Cabl mtpeieh. Cevvrltht, iti

.vt, OVMln, Match 3. An net giving
rSs Wen between the ages of twenty-on- e

dXt --thirtr the rieht te vote for mem- -

iy anr or the Irish Parliament was ue- -

ifV s The. Free State faction opposed the
3,- - ?ct, contending it would be impossible
'J St. rearrange the registers te permit

cwBen te vote en tiie r ree eiaie nnu
." ;rMKltUtIen within three months. But

l IvatXsjer women and Arthur Griffith
pi f MS premised te no an ne can te inciuue
SvltWi in the constitution new being
life WtitH.i KjtmAn 1 Vitlrpa'a rMtiHt fcti fl leflna .Er"" ""i ' -- 'v ' . : .7r'.'?,. 20.000 from the uaii te enaDie tne
$$filttA World CengrenH te establish Us
&ldenarters nt Dublin developed op- -

(

tfteEWitfen trm Gavin Duffy. Minltcr of
M .Fareicn Affairs. lie had reports in- - i

IV K nBllll( liiui LUin uiiuiiibuiiun. ...v"
Sf J remMi recently formed in Paris and of,

F,'HUeli De Valera Is president, was to be i

iiVHMdte further the cause of the Ile -

WM
m,l aasaxMioe inuv nrniinrinat

I f liarrflnn Cnnfir nn Pronesed Cut
iir!'' Waahincten. March 3. (By A. P.)

Ida . Kendrick.
is .

11.000

.;h the a
fj t n.u.t.fuv .yi' General is Known te bcr.ii . .- - i. .,. mv . 3 c va iari w 1 i it n i lui lu.ii. l. i iv. in! ...w nJiiKtlnii mtf.li lierp nn nlsriKf.--

h
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national uuara inu ureparuuuu
erganised reserve as components3.T'i. 7 iT. T,u..i I

fc', f TtanMi tne army 01 tue uuueu' .'Eiii.
N'Vri'i nira ri that General!

7th hMULlu J&1 ! I, niniilil ,tl.lflf n 1m

IM "aiifisa three-pa- rt ajmy scheme
LVtft, reduce the army below Its present

3L23f,000 enlisted strength until
organisatien had been put in

HSeiliut shape.- :ratf.- -
F.StfOVERNOR USES HIS FIST

siabertaan. Oklahoma, Strikes
W$n Back When Hit Face '

fTIJtasMlgee, OkU, March 3. (By

.VGoverner B.
KSkWcked James

aniiiwai -- "
SSStflW

m

A. Jioecrtson wni
G. Lyens, an oil

the Governer emerged from
private office County Attorney

fi$fe;3aajes Hepburn this morning, a
i&, ' ft..4Wfmn hMu-er- the ceuntv attorney '

-- - - -',r? ;
!... nnvrnnr

jw Srp'nq woe leaving nn u.. .. ...

rr

He
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inq
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of

A.
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extended his handThe Governer
kVS- J- Mr. Lyenb was tuid te have struck

l& .51 am a man." Robertsen
m.i.i " u ,! .friw.V hark nt Mr. Lvens.

fc JTIaty exchanged probably half n. dozen
.KWejm before they were scparateu.

...V'Tee Governer unexpectedly arrived
&" early today and declared be

MMed te go before the Grand Jury,
,!'$ rent a wnlver of and de- -

"1 . SaSBO. tuav lie VK iinim " tne j"' 1 in- -

. T f.TQSieHlTTr litre met .lurquun.

W. i, WHAT'S TOCB IDKA Or JAZZ?
R?M?'.iviiitr Herbert. ' Laopeld Stpfcewakl.W j.laia ther neUDHa slve their oplnleni
Ej('.i3laTKrlUsaalne Section of next Sunday'a
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ittJhe Best Value Yet!
ff for a V

time) at exceptional
concession!.
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(p) Underwood & Underweed

LADY ASHBURTON
Wife of the fifth Baren Asliburten.
She Is reported te be planning nv

suit for divorce. She was formerly
Frances Dennelly, of New Yerk

MAY RELEASE 6 SUSPECTS
IN TAYLORMURDER CASE

Plans te Arrest Motion-Pictur- e Ac- -

Alae Ba Abandoned
March 3. (By A. V.)

Lnicfs aumuenni cviucucc ugainst
them is obtained, the Mx men arrested
here Tucsray en information purport-
ing te connect them with the murder
of William Desmond Tayler, film di-

rector, will be released today, according
te the police.

Their release. It was said, would
mean the police have abandoned plans te
arrest a seventh man n motion-pictur- e

actor a possibility they announced
after a long questioning of Jehn
Rupp, housekeeper for the men new in
custody, who npprlsed the detectives
et her belief they were involved In the
Tavler murder.

T lif Iy tiipn nre eliininntrd frnm i

SUFpicen, the police said, they again
wjt i,aV(. i)cf0rc them only the
of trving te locate Edward F. Sands.
miS!,inB former butler-secretar- y te
'XaViOl.

., -- ..... iT-r-- n n nn

UUT fUUNU ftP I HH IV ICAHd

Advertisement Ends Search Over
Four Continents

Chicago. March 3, (By A. P.)
nlnctecneear scawh for n missing

man, which covered Europe. Asia and
Australia and twice crossed tJic At- -

te trace him. out niter several years
of unsuccessful search tbey died
unef. Mrs. nuapire ioek up tue
Search

An advertisement 111 n New Yerk
nv,nan..r finallv led Friedman te a
younger sisier mere.

Land Exemptions Lest
'I'll, f'nmilen Cniintv Itn.iril of Tax- -

.f .. ..:i:A.l .itn- .l.n. ii.iinnltind
declared exempt under the act of 10--0
mug, be listed ns rateable. This act

I has been declared unconstitutional by
he New Jerry courts. About ?l. 300.- -

' 00(1 Is involved in Camden County by the
. ruling.
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G. W. Kendrick & Ce.
and Suspend

Centlnutd frsm Pat One

financial condition of the firm less
time ttian that.

It Is understood that assignment wa
made only after consultation with
prominent financiers, whose opinion
was sought by Mr. Kendrick, and who
advised that Immediate assignment be
made. Three experts advised Mr.
Kendrick te close his brokcrage beuse
new because liabilities could be paid
dollar for dollar as seen as certain se
curitiea nre liquidated.

Though no statement of and
liabilities has been given out, the in-

formation of local banking circles Is
that the firm's liabilities will come te
n total of nbeut ?3,GOO,000.
say that te have averted the failure
would have necessitated taking ever
the firm's securities by bankers, and
'the amounts Involved were te.p large for
this course te be followed.

Bankers who went ever the situation
yesterday, before news of the Impend-
ing failure had become common prop-
erty, estimated that the firm's
would exceed Ha liabilities by nbeut
$150,000. This, however, depends en
the prices that can be had for the Arm's
securities.

Philadelphia banks are said te held
about $1,500,000 In leans, protected by
collateral. The rest of the indebted-
ness, It Is understood, Is te New Yerk

concern;.
One of the company's heavy Inter-

ests has been Oil. It
Is said that at the ttine et suspension
the Kendrick company held nbeut 70,-00- 0

shares of this stock, which has dec
(.lined heavily. The decline is said te
have caused tome embarrassment. An-
other security which firm held In
large, blocks was the stock of Phila-
delphia Insulated Wire, for which tne
firm had nctcd as bankers, holding, It
Is said. 12,000 out of 25,000 shares.

The Insulated Wire Company is said
te be in excellent financial condition,
but the stock has never been distrib-
uted, and the firm hRs been compelled
te curry a lnrge amount of securities.

Mr. Griffith stated, in addition te
his formal announcement that the
suspension was a temporary meas-
ure. The company, he said, had
found Itself In difficulties and decided te
make tin assignment out of fairness te
creditors and clients. The firm will
remain closed, he said, until Its affairs
can be stralgbtcued out. There is every
present prospect, Mr. Griffith said, of
paying 1C0 per cent en dollar.

Ne Excitement in Offices
There no excitement in the

firm's handsome offices, en the first
fleer of the Longacre Hetel, when the
suspension was announced. The suite
of offices runs clear te the rear of the
first fleer of the hotel building. Twe
brass railings divide It, with fine ma-
hogany desks en cither side, a dozen
en one side and eight en the ether,
each with its individual telephone.

There is a steel cage with "Deliver-
ies" lettered the window en one
side, and a glass inclesed private office
with desks for members et the firm en
the ether. At the rear arc the beard
room and a telephone booths.
Three telephone girls work the switch-
board.

A dozen boys were busy in the board-
room when the firm's suspension was
announced. It seemed te make little
difference in the routine of the office.

The stockbeya even continued te put
some quotations en the after the
closing was announced, though no busi-
ness was transacted. There are about
thirty empleyes, men and women, and
tbey all remained at their

The 'Philadelphia Trust Company,
the assignees, are preparing a state-
ment en the financial condition of the
firm.

The Kendrick firm admitted te
the Philadelphia Stock Exchange April
18", 1011. is also a member the

being the first te Introduce feminine
roles in the club's annual plays.

Mr. Kendrick lives in the winter at
Green Hill Farms, and has
11 line residence dt Villanova. His wife

Miss Marlen Audenried. He Is a
member various clubs, amenz them
the Racquet, the Radner Hunt, the
University, the Philadelphia Country,
the Merlen Cricket uud the I'nien
League.

Mr. Kendilck Is a brother of Mur
dech Kendrick and a cousin of Receiver
of, ,i.a':,es Freeland kendrick. He is
widely, socially as well as premi- -
"ent in financial circles. During the
pest-wa- r In the stock market it
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of the Heuse lantlc into America, was ended today , New "ierk Stock Exchange.
feit8lmiUee in ileciding tentatively te wbiU Mrs. Shapire. Geerge 3d, head et
M1? earth strength of the army te 113.000 waa notified ber cousin, Bernard tried- - the lirm, n son of Geerge T ken- -

'& Bd officers was understood man. 's been located In New lerk. drick, Jr.. at one time vice president
trtsThSTe been discussed at n conference Friedman, when twelve years old, of the Third Nutienal Bank. He is a

MltUur between President narding and wandered away from his home, in graduate of the University of. Penn- -

T'cStral Pershing General Pershing Sweden, according te Mrs. Shapire. His sylvanla, and while there wen tame as
ivfef'Zij ... .u... ,iir narcnts spent much money in an effort member of the Matk nnd Wig Club,

Pershing par
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Interesting Facts
about Coffee

The seasons in the coffee - producing
countries are usually opposite to ours.
Brazil, for instance, begins te gather her
crop in April or May and continues until
September.

Coffee differs in character and flavor,
due te the difference in the soil, climate
or temperature, and even where these
factors are the same, you will find vary-
ing qualities in the coffee, according te
the care with which the trees are

Asce Coffee is a combination of high-grad- e

coffees from the best - cultivated
plantations in the tropics. Coffees of the
same high grade are selling elsewhere for
40c and 45c per but, through our close
connections with the sources of supply,
we are able te sell Asce Coffee for only
25c per lb.
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Sold only in Asce Stores, located all erer Phils, and
New Jersey, Delaware and
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waa reported that he Jiad cleaned tip a
million dollars in Transcontinental Oil,
but had lest it all again.
Was .Fermer Redmond A Ce. Manager

He formerly was local manager for
Redmond it Ce. Later he was n member
of the firm of H. W. Clark & Ce., and In
charge of their bend department. With
Clarence Clark, 3d, he formed a
new partnership et the time of the or-
ganization of bis own firm and started
in business nt 1413 Walnut street.

The suspension of Gcrsen & Ce., nt
227 Seuth Bread street, the second
crash of the morning, was brought
about, according te the statement of
their manager, S. S. Jacksen, by n
remarkable piece of 111 fortune.

Saturday the firm became dissatisfied
with Its New Yerk correspondent, and
transferred its account te De Aguare
ft Ce.. of New Yerk City, making a
cash' deposit of $20,000. Yesterday De
Aguare &. Ce. suspended, and the crash
carried the local firm down, toe.

J. Heward Reber and Alexander
Conn, attorney, joined In a petition te
the. United States District Court for
the appointment of a receiver. The
creditors, it was said, principally are
tradesmen te whom the firm ewes small
amounts.

According te Mr.. Reber, the firm's
liabilities will come te nbeut $125,000.
Its assets are listed by the attorney
as fellows :

Cash. $1150; equity in leans, $2000;
another cash item. $1400; geed notes,
$5000: n scat in the Consolidated Stock
Exchange, $5000. The furnishings of
the firm's office en the 'second fleer of
the Seuth' Bread street building cost
$30,000, and should fetch a fairly high
price.

The firm is composed of D. P. Shul-ma- n

and I. A. Gcrsen. both of this
city. They were In New Yerk today
trying te get funds te rehabilitate the
company.

Hepe (e Fix Up Troubles
Mr. .Tocksen, the local manager,

talked with them ever the long dis-
tance telephone and 'then gave out n
hopeful statement.

"I have just finished talking with the
firm." he said, "and they have informed
me they are confident they fix up Ihe
present trouble nnd gel the proceedings
for n receivership withdrawn."

Only two customers were present
when the news came thnt the firm- hail
suspended. There, was no excitement.
The firm's empleyes remained nt their
pests, and the doers were net locked;
though there was no trading.

Einer Barfed, security investigator,
appointed temporary receiver for

Gersen & Ce. by Judge Thompson, His
bend was fixed at $50,000.

Mr. Bcbcr, in petitioning for Ihe re-
ceivership, said there had been recent
runs en the company's offices here nnd
in Pittsburgh nnd that the firm's mnr-cln-

accounts were transferred lately
te n New Yerk firm which failed last
Monday. He also accused the firm uf
buckctingj I

OPPOSE EIGHT-HOU- R DAY

New Yerk Presamen Fear 600 Men
Will Lese Positions

New Yerk, March 3. (By A. P.)
Modification of the eight-hou- r workday
rullne of the arbitration court Is the
chief point members of the Pressmen's
Union are seeking in their meeting te-d-

with a committee representing the
newspaper publishers. The conference
today Is the result of the request of
the pressmen last Wednesday, after
their meeting which resulted in their
voting te accept the arbitration rulings.

The nressmen contend thnt if the
rifrlit-lieu- r werkdnv rullnc is enforced it
will cause approximately COO of their
members te lese their jobs. It will be
impossible for them te obtain nress
work, they assert.
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GERMAN BREWERS' PUN
ANTI-PR0HIBITI- DRIVE

.!- - MM

Fearlne Dry Sweep, They Will Ad-

vertise Virtue of Beer
Berlin. 3. Tl A. P.

Minutes, have just been pub- -
iisueu nerc et a recent secret conven-
tion of German and Swiss hrewers. dis
close that Ihe brewers admitted they
feared prohibition would sweep Europe.

it. wasvacciacu at tne convention im-
mediately te send a representative of the
brewers, Dr. Neumann, te the United
States te study the effects of prohibi-
tion and te start n campaign in
the newspapers of Europe against pro-
hibition et the use et alcohol. The
campaign In the press attempt te
prove the tonic advantages of
especially with regard te beer.

Dr. Kuerv. nrcSlderit of thr HwIsk
Association, asserted

at the meeting that It was necessary for
the brewery Interests of the te
unite in a campaign against the antl-alcoh- el

movement, and particularly te
fight together against the antagonists of
beer. The newspaper advertisements,
be added, must represent the viewpoint
of the users of tne beverage and net
overestimate the beneficial effects of
alcohol, lest there should 'be n reaction
against the brewing interests.

"The geed effects of must be
demonstrated in newspapers, maga-
zines nnd motion pictures, with con-
vincing statistics," ald Dr. Kucry.
"The especially must be
catered te. The school authorities must
be wen te our cause. Anti-alcoh- ol

fanatics everywhere must be com-

bated.". . .

Dr. Neumann, who is te go te the
United States, is general secretary of
the Society.

U.; SDRYDOgKS.FOFrSALE

Shlpplnn -- Beard Offers Thirteen en
Atlantic 8'eabeard

Washington, 'March'3. (By A. P.)
Thirteen of the 'Shipping Beard's

drydecks, located en the Atlantic sea-
board and the have been turned
jvcr te ice I'resiuenr .raney, in

of sales, te be sold.
The drj decks cost the

$000,000 each and President Powell, of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation, in

that they were for sale said
they bring about $300,000 each.
It is hoped, he- - te sell te these
new leasing

The drydecks 'nrc located at Balti-
more, "Norfolk. Statcn Island, Pcnsa-'cel- a.

Fla. ; New Yerk, Ambey,
N. J.: Galveston, Tex.; Mobile,
nnd Wechawken, N. J.

IRISH PRISON OFFICIAL

Max S. Green, Sen-ln-La- of Jehn
Redmond, Killed In Dublin

Belfast. March 3. (By A. P.)
Max S. Green, chairman of the Irish

Beard, was shot and In
Dublin today, a Dublin message an-
nounced. He was a son-in-la- w et the
latoVehn Redmond, the Irish Nation-
alist leader.

The hhoeting of --Mr. occurred
during 11 chase following n robbery. An
official of the Ministry of Pensions car-
rying a considerable sum of money was
held up by armed men, who took from
him a bag centainlnz 000 nnd rnn
away with It. The police captured the
robber, who had the money In his pos-
session. Anether of the fleeing men
fired en Ills pursuers, nnd it was then
that Green was by a and

ui:i:n tiiincs for yecr table
Tour mouth will water when you read of

the unusual qeucucies imperira uy uncie
rmm'ii Ktlerer In th Mainline .Section of
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Are You Laughing
At Your

Country's Laws?
Seme citizens are. The situation serious. We face

a condition of anarchy unless men and women register a
ringing demand for a observance of the Constitution of

United States.

The Law Enforcement League been formed to give
the law-abidi- citizens of Philadelphia opportunity te
express their desire for the rigid enforcement of the Eight-

eenth Amendment, which is being flagrantly violated in this
city. The fees of Prohibition say the public does net want

law enforced. you? Your name on our will say
"Yes." Call or phone Locust for membership blanks
to sign yourself and get ethers sign. dues. Every man
and woman of voting age eligible.

Christian Ministers, Attention!
Please appoint men and women in your churches get

blanks signed Sunday. We 100,000 members by
Monday morning te let the License Court knew that
Philadelphia is still a law-lovin- g community.

THE LAW ENFORCEMENT LEAGUE
' 915-91- 6 Land Title Building
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Carrier Assails
U. S. Prosecutor

Continue frsm Pg Ons

Kun asserted the 'petition was "a wild
attaek without Justification." He slid
he had net Intimidated witnesses in
the case, and that In only one in-

stance waa a request made for a wit-
ness te call at hie Federal Building of-

fice.
"Any lawyer who would write such a

petition and make such gross falsehoods
as contained therein should be disci-
plined by the Court," Mr. Kun de-

clared.
Carrier, who was in court, sat up in

his chair and paled perceptibly when
Mr. Kun added:

"These people who are responsible
for this gigantic swindle wilt be Drought
te the bar of justice quickly.1'

The . Assistant United States Attor-
ney continued that hundreds of letters
complaining against Aute Stores Cem'
pany were pouring into the Federal
prosecutor's office as well as te postal
inspectors.

Anether Verbal Tilt
After Judge Thompson and ceuiibd

had left the courtroom there waa a
heated verbal tilt between Franals F.
Burch. the receiver--

, nnd lnglls E. D.
Cameren, of counsel for Carrier.

Burch said 'a reflection had been cast
en him by presentment of n petition ask-
ing permission for Carrier and bis at-
torneys te leek at the books of the
United Aute Stores Company because
he had already accorded such a privilege
rnd the 'petition waa unnecessary.

Te Press Conspiracy Charge
Albert E. Williamson, receiver for

the United Guaranty Corporation, and
Adelph A. Maynier, former vice presi-
dent of thnt corporation, will be given
a further hearing Thursday by Magis-
trate Carney, on the, charge of conspir-
acy te wreck the United Aute Stores,
Carrier made the charge.

Magistrate Carney was mystified by
complicated testimony produced nt the
bearing before him yesterday. He de-
manded that he be shown certain tele-
grams and documents mentioned by
witnesses.

"I de net see hew I con held Wil-
liamson and Maynier for conspiracy,"
he said, "unless I also held many of
the witnesses who have appeared before
me here today."

All afternoon attorneys for Carrier's
corporations and Mr. Kun. appearing In
his private capacity for the stockholders,
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argued ever !.-- ''.. happened when
the United Aute Stores crashed.

Wtlllameea Denies Charge

Carrier accused Williamson, of bar-

ing gained his .confidence as a "business--

building expert," who was te
make the Aute Stores a sound corpora-
tion, then "wrecked it from the In-

side."
Mr. Willlnmsen. who admitted that

he waa a British subject and n 'com
mender of the British Empire," said
he had done nothing et the sort. He
related en the witness stand that he
had been brought te this city, by Car-
rier, as the latter had stated, but after
he had examined the affairs of the com-

pany, discovered thnt Its sale of stock
te the public in its weakened finan-
cial condition "was a gigantic
swindle."

Tllr. Williamson said he then went te
the Mayer, and wns sent te Mnjer
Wynne, chief of the county detectives,
nnd te United States Attorney Celes.
It waa en Instructions from the latter,
he said, that he remained In the com-

pany, continuing his investigations,
while the United States authorities con-

ducted their investigation scpcrately.

KILLS WIFE AND HIMSELF

Husband Becomes Enraged When
8he Stays Late at Mevie

Newton, Mass., March 3. (By A.
P.) Enraged because his wife stayed
out late at a motion picture show,
William T. Garvey shot and killed her,
weunde.d Mrs. Deris G. Atwood. a
young woman boarder, and took his own
life, late last night.

A seventeen-year-ol- d son, Raymond,
and two' ether children, witnesses et
the sheeting, tried unsuccessfully te
step their father, one of the girls jump-
ing at him. At the Newton Hospital
today, physicians said Mrs. Atwood
would recover.

Garvey, forty-nin- e years old, was a
building contractor. Mrs. Garvey, who
was forty years old, Mrs. Atwood,
twenty-fiv- e years old. nnd Mrs. Gar-vey- 's

eldest eon left the house early in
the evening for a nearby picture show.
Upen their return Garvey started an
argument, worked himself Inte a frenzy
nnd when Mrs. Garvey turned toward
her bedroom, he drew his pistol nnd
opened fire.
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TOBACCO COMPANY LIMITED
SPECIAL NOTICE TO HOLDERS OP Oft.
DINARY SHARE WARRANTS TO BEAM

Helders of Sksre Warraats Is lesrir fit
Ordiasrr. Shares are reqaetttd wWa tHdisf
Coupeas Ne. 90 for collection alia te
ward threufb taelr Baakeri or Leiih
Afcnts te tie Secratar at Weibmiitlir
Heme, 7, Millbsak, Leadea, S. W. I, IM.
land, the preieat tales (after rtamisi
Coupon Ne. 91) te be escheated f;r mw
tslsn and sleet ef csapeai.

Dated 14th Febraarr, 1922.
BY ORDER, A. M. RICKARDS. aecrsiarr.

j We.tieinitsr Hooie, 7, Millhaak, LONDON,

i S. W. I.

TUB KLEOTBIO, STOKAOB TIATTP.RY
LOJirANY. Allrslvny nyr. and leth at.Philadelphia. Msrch 1, IJ22.
Tha Dlreetera lw dclMd a dlvldand t(lire dollars (S3.O0) vr (liar from th a

ci'iiiulalnl auriilua of Hip Company tn Inta
Common and Preferred atecka, pajabl Asm
1. 19. te stockholder!, of record at the
rle of bualnssa en March 13. lerj. Chaska
will be mallei!.

WALTEK O. HEXDEnSO.V. Traaaurar.

March 2. 1022,
At R nieetln of the netrrt of Director of

tl,p CONTINKNTAI,-KC!TAni.- E TITLt
nnd Tni'NT COMPANY, held March 2, US
h uunrterly lUWdend of 3 (SI. 50 per ahartlus declared, payable en Msrth 25. ID1S. ttatockhelderi of record MerC.l 1C, i"lDhldenU tbecka will b mailed.

JOHN V. LOUCIHNCr.
Traaaurar.
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SCIIOOr. DISTKKT OK THE CITY OF
RKAIHNO, III.RKH COUNTY. PA.FIVE PER CENT LOAN

Net ce In hereby given that tha school
of the City of Readlns will rechavaled bids for the purchase et 41)0 coupea

bemli of the denomination of tlOOO (itti.
nsurcsatlne MOO.OOn. bearlns Interest tt
5 rer ci. with accrued Interest and fret
nf nil tax or taxes new or hereafter te be
lel?il upon th said bends or the dtfet
thereby secured by th Commonwealth cfrenneylvnnla. except auceeaalnn or Inh.ri.
ance taxia. laued te aecur tha remainder ef
nn authorized lnereaan at lnrlhtiirinH a

i ijsnn.dOO et the achoel district of the City
et Heading The bends will be dated July

J.8000 en July 1, 102J
S.dOO en July 1. 101M
N.OU0 en July 1, 1024

,O0O en July 1. 19J.--.
s.oeo en July 1. I82ti

iu.oue en July l. 1WJ7
ki.oeo en Ju y 1, 19s10,00(1 en Ju y 1, 192
iii.uuu en ju y i. lean ,
IO.U0O en Ju y l, idil.i.oeo en Jui :y 1. 1VH2
l s.oeo en Ju :y 1, IIMM
15.000 en .Iniy 1. 19Ht
15,000 en Ju v 1. in:!.7.
ir,,oeo en Ju y J, lean
--'5.000 en Ju y 1. 137
-- 5,000 en Ju y 1, 10.1S
"5,000 en Ju y 1, 1030
'5,000 en Juy I, 'nin

--'5.000 err July 1, toil50,000 en July I. 1042
50,000 en Ju y 1, towso.eon en Juiy l. 1844
50.000 en Julv 1. IfliK

All bid will batnnnfwl th ,..iine
room nf tllA Tleard nt HrhAnl nip.,.. at

(the Adm'nletrailen Rulldlna ef ald Sehee
vv,,,,-,-HV- vuriivi yj ClfHlll !!

n.iiiutfiDu eireciB. iieaeins. ri,, en ruei"
'"ft" uM?,rch :8. r?- - ,l o'eleclc P. M . !

time all blcla muat b aubnrltled t
he uiulralrned Seeretary ef the Bears.

Illda muat be accompanied by a csrtMts
check for 2 "4 of tha ear valUe of the amount
of the lnn bid for, mad payable te tha
.111. ji t'.airid ei me uny or uaaama,
llendu inav lie raar'atAreH Ia nrlMlnal

' "illy, or na te both principal or Interaal tt
rv " v. "' "wcr or neiaera inereer.The Beard reaeree the rlht te reject tar

and nil title.
j neee deikh will be liaued aubjeci te tnt

ruer.ib'n opinion of Maaera. Tewnaepd, Bl-
ot A Munaun. I'hllii.ulnhl. !

Uy elder of th Bgerrt of rhflioel Dlractera.
"JnUAJl 1). UCilM.

Seuiheait rerner of Eighth anJ Wasiilnites
-- lien, ihenuiiiT, ,',OEOROE EVK8. Sellc'tai1.

THE PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI, CHICAGO
& ST. LOUIS RAILROAD COM PANT

Treaeury Department
ritmhurah. Pa.. Mar., l l"'.

Coliaelldaied Mnrtaara llitnria nt VAM.
DAI.IA RAILROAD COMPANY te a etl
em of Siri8.7tO.00 will be ptirchai'd I"

Ihe HiiiWIiir. lluili ,ae (ha
Aeer.r of tha Cempanv. Tha rarmert' ISnnd Trim Company, New Yerk City. unW
me roiiewinj provialen or the rnertitu:

"Senleii propeaala for the tale of aald
linmle will be recelveit at the Afency cl

.ilil Itallreail Company n the City ef
New Yerk, anil hemla offend at tiie
prke which, exclualv of accrued Interest
ihrrten, shall h tha lowest nercntanf the principal thereof,, will he iceeel
b'mI pnkl for at ret exceeding- rar ape
nrcrued Interrat. .Shnajd ImnUa of differ-
ent I'nldere b offered at the aame price,
inn numtier of tuch benda purrfiaud
hall ! en a pre rata bla. at nearly

ni practicable, In proportion le the hel
number of benda offered at the rtma
price." ,

rreimla te aril benrta te the BlnVinf
Fund must he In th lunda nf the Farmer'
Lean unit Trust Company. New Yerk 1'IW.
Wern three n'tleek !', M,. en ThnrUti
Jlnrrh SO, I0W. and muat state the Serial
Letter nf the benda offered. On March SI'
notice of acceptance will b mailed, t"tntercit te April int. 1022. will be pall
lend.i afcepted, Henda ercepted must M
dellmred en April let, nr security furnlillH
nn that day. If required, that dllery wW

be mode within ten da) a,
T. II, B. McKNKillT.

Treasunr.

sr.M.Ki) rmMOHAi.s wn.r. nn .:cieil bv either of th underalanra. ' '
ineir undress neiew up te neon. wq
nirrn (;, iu.-i-. rer in cnnatructli tnt
quippint; nf a dairy barn at the Ftate I

nuatru IIoiite for Women. M,uney. Uee".

.1Mb County. Je. Th pmii Heard '
Manaeira reparvea the rlfht te reject H
or all bids, or any part of anv bid "

"arn ina reniracia aa H piav rrnt ,v.
beat Intereat of the Hern. Plana a"J.!arat nnu mav h At.taln.rf n, (he OIIMa.a.
r. M. Nvman. Chairmen of the HullJi1J
I'emmltlee, 830 aeverntnetit ilc. "r.Han.air.ii.t Tt- -........v... ... ,.,, h.tH,
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